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WORD LOSES FOR SHERIFF.SEWERAGE EXPERIMENTS.

OREGQ Recount of Ballots . Increase Stevens'Yakima Board of Health Wants to Solve
Lead By 20 votes.

A recount in tbe shrievalty con
Sewage Problem.

After an investigation of the eeptio Bargains at Pendleton's Big Store
Where it Pays to Trade

sewage tank at Vancouver, B. C, the test in Multnomah county was com-

pleted Saturday, and comflrms tbe elecspecial state board of health committee
will recommend to tbe state board ofSenator Fulton andGearin'Per-forme- d

Good Service
tion of Bocert L. Stevens, Republi-
can, over Tom Word, Democrat The
recount added to Stevens' majority of

health that all the cities of the state
be compelled to adopt some kind of a
method that will do away with tbe
damping of sewage that has not been
purified in the streams, says tbe Yaki

20 over Word.
The official returns gave Stevens a

majority of five votes, which has now
been increased to 25. Word announces
that he will not carry the contest into
tbe courts.

ma Republic The septio sewage tanksTHE STATE HAS FARED WELL
alone have been declared impractic-
able.

Tbe board will hold a meeting in
July and will order the building of
a septio sewage tank at one of tbe
state institutions.probably Walla Wal

8enator Secure Columbia River Ap-

propriation, Irrigation ior Klamath

and Publio Buildingi.
la, as an experiment This will test
tbe efficiency of such a plant in tbe

Death From lockjaw,
never follows an injury dressed with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Its antisep-ti- o

and healing properties prevent
blood poisoning. Cbas. Oswald, mer-

chant, of Rensselaersville, N. Y.,
writes: "It cured Seth Buroh, of
this place, of tbe ugliest sore on his
neck I ever saw." Cures cuts, wounds,
burns and sores. 25o at Wm. 's,

druggist .

inland cities.
Tbe committee making tbe investi

Men's Clothing Store
Men's best $10.00 Suits in grey,
g brown and black mixtures,

any size; we can fit you at
per suit - - $7. 50

Men's best $12.50 Suits, extra
well made, tailor finish, all
sizes; black, navy's or mix-

tures, at per suit - $10.00

Men's best $15 and $16.50 Suits,
handsome tailor made suits,
band flanisued, positively the
best bargain ever offered, at
per Suit - $12.50

Men's 75o Underwear, at 60o
Medium or lightweight; extra

well made.

Men's $1.25 dress Shirts at each
$1.00- - -

New patents in soft or stiff
bosoms.

The biggest and best stock of
Men's and Boys' clothing, Hats
and Furnishings here at a

Shoe Store
Women's $2.00 Shoes, in me-

dium or heavy weight, at per
pair - - $1.50

Women's $3.00 vioi kid, patent
tips, extension or turn soles,
at per pair - - $2.50

Children's $1.65 School Shoes,
sizes 10 to 2, iu box calf or
kid, per pair - $1.25

Extra good $2.25 Misses' Shoes,
in vici kid, sizes llsto 2,

per pair - - $1.75
Misses' Oxfords at -

$1.50, $1.75, $2.00
Ladies' Oxfords at

- - $2.50, $3.00, $3.50
Men's best $3.25 Shoes in all

shapes and widths, at - $2.60
Men's $2.50 work Shoes, the

best wearing shoes made, and
in any width, at - $1.75

Men's Oxfords at
$3.00, $4.00, $4.60

Boys' Oxfords at -

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00

Dry Goods Store.

Children's 15o black ribbed hose
at per pair - lOo

Women's 20o black Hose, at per
pair -- - '15o

Women's $1.50 black sateen Un-

derskirts at each - $1.00
Women's $1.25 white Shirt

Waists, at each 95o
Women's $5. Dress Skirts at

each " - - - $3.75
Women's $4.50 Wash Suits, Lin-

en, at - - $2.25
Women's 60o Muslin Drawers,

at each 85o
Women's 75o Girdle Corsets, at

each - - - EOo

12)o white Embroidery, 4 to 8

inches wide, at yard - 8o

12o figured Lawns for waists
or dresses, handsome pat-
terns, yard - , lOo

20o white Indian Linens at per
' yard - - - 15o
60o white meroerized Silk Waist-ing- s,

at yard - 85o
Send for samples.

gation deoided tbat the septio plant
alone is not practioal for inland towns
without a filtering plant in connection

Tho Oregon delegation in the session
of oongress just closed, while ban

by nnfortnnate oironmatanoes,
has been singularly successful, and
legislation secured for Oregon inter

with it.

Measles Epidemic Broken.ests will compare favorably with that
R. C. Beamor was in town Tuesdayobtained hy other state delegations.

In the bouse there has been much from his home on Basket Mountain,
For Sale Seven quarter-section- s, six

miles from Helix, half mile from
warehouse; good house, big barn, ma-cibi-

shed, spring water; $37.50 per
acre, two-fifth- s cash; long terms.
Look box 9, Helix, Oregon. -

forbearance and obarity shown Oregon
on acoonnt of the naturally weakened

and reports that tbe end is now in
sight of the measles epidemic up bis
way, says tbe Weston Leader. Tbecondition of the state's representation,

and in all matters In which Oregon measles were brought by a little girl
Is interested every effort has been made visitor from Walla Walla valley, and

seized upon about 40 patients, old and
yonng. No fatalities resulted, bow-eve- r,

aud the mountain people are

to give (be state a fair show and
square deal. -

In the senate there was no stronger
beginning to forget their troubles.

For 8ale.
Tbe O. C. Beck place near the

sohool bouse is oflered for sale. Good

house, two and one-ba- lf lots for sale

cheap. A span of good work horses
will bo taken in trade. O. C. Beck,
Athena.

delegation from the west or northwest
than Fulton and Gearin. These two Seven members of Mr. Beamer's fam
senators worked in harmony and with ily bad tbe measles, he alone esoap

ing.

Three Marriage Failures.

out jealousy orjrivalry for the inter-
est of their state and it is nnfortnnate
for Oregon that they are not to contin
ue to work side by side daring the In the circuit court yesterday, Judge
sixtieth congress. Coming late in the W. B. Ellis granted a divorce to Alioe

SAVE YOUR COUPONS; they are given free with each 10c purchase. Over $700
inbeautiful presents given to our customers last month. Come and see what you

will receive, absolutely free, by saving our cupons.
N. B. We have made arrangements with Burns Bros., Pendleton's leading Phot-

ographers,-to supply our many customesr with photos at greatly reduced prices.
This arrangement is for a short time only. For particulars write or inquire at the
store where it pays to trade.

THE PEOPLE'S WAREHOUSE
PENDLETON, OREGON

session and observing strictly the tra Crockett from Samuel w. Crockett.
Jessie Bell JRierdon from Frank B.ditlou of the senate that a new senat

A lively XoMla
with that old enemy of the race, ,

con-

stipation, often ends in appendicitis.
To avoid all serious troublejwith stom-

ach, liver and bowels, take Dr.

King's New Life Pills. They perfect-
ly regulate these organs, without
pain or discomfort 25c at MoBride's.

Rierdon, aud to George R. Troxellor shall not take a speaking part in
the proceedings, Gearin has made no
addresses in the senate, altbongb urg

from Clare A. TroxeL Peter West was
the attorney for tbe plaitniff in all

ed at various times to do so by those three suits.
knowing bis ability as a speaker.

While not doing any talking, Sen
ator Gearin has applied himself in

Back From Alberta. Keep the little one healthy and

nappy. Their tender, sensitive bodies

require gentle, healing remedies.
Hollisterx's Rocky Mountain Tea will

Louis Andette and family are down
dustriously to work for the state, from Alberta. Mr Audotte will re
and in conjunction with Senator Ful main here until after harvest Ha

keen them healthy and strong. 35cton has accomplished material results. has a orop on tbe reservation, south of
Tea or Tablets. ; Pioneer ug store. Dr

town. Speaking of crop prospects inSenator Fulton's work daring the ees-sio- a

bad a soope of both n atioual and Alberta, Mr. Andette says spring grain

Dr. A. B. Stone,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Calls answered promptly day or night
Office in Post Building, Athena, Oregon

state interests. Conspicuous in tbe Notice."
former was the participation with

is promising, but tbe fall sown wheat
is not so good, there being a poor
stand, as the result of dry weather
last fall.

1 Sealed bids are invited by themarked suooess in tbe railway rate
disonssiou, where he earned a "high County Court of Umatilla County

Oretronto be filed with the Countyposition among tbe legal lights of tbe

FLOUR I FLOURI FLOUR1
Szeloat ZD:r?:fti Per SaoHs:

$100 CASH
This Celebrated Flour is made from the choicest Blue Stem Wheat grown

in the Northwest. SOLD BY THE

PACIFIC COAST ELEVATOR COMPANY
David Williams Agent,- - - - Athena, Oregon.

Clerk of said county on or before thesenate. Service of a more distinctive
state ohnraoter resulted through bis Deadly Surpent Bites- - 6th dav of July , 1906. at 10 o'olook a,

m. for two bridges to be constructedefforts combined with Senator Gearin's are as common iu Iudia as are stoni- -

aoross Wild Horse creek near Athena,
Oregon. One is to be constructed at a

point known as tbeHarve Caton cross

aoh and liver disorders with us For
the latter however.there is a sure rem-

edy : Electrio Bitters; tbe great restor-

ative medicine, of which S.A. Brown,
of Bennetts ville, S. C, says: "They

in the generous appropriation for
Oregon, considering that this is elec-

tion year, when the watoh dogs growl
at every treasury sate. The $400,000
for continuing work at the month of
the Columbia was a prominent a- -

ing, thn other to be constructed at a
point known as the Frank Mansfield

restored my wife to perfect health, crosisng. Said bridges to be con
struoted according to plans and speci
flcatious furnished by tbe County
Clerk upou application. . The County

after years of suffering with despepsia
and obronioally torpid liver." Elec-

tric Bitters cure ohills and fever, ma-

laria, biliousness, lame back, kidney Court reserves the right to rejeot any

NOW IS THE TIMEtroubles and bladder disorders. Sold and all bids.
Dated this 20th day of June, 1906.

Frank Salinsr, County Clerk,
on guarantee by Wm. McBride, drug
gist Prioe 50o.

To r rero for tlanes'

obievernent iu this line, tbe Klamatn
Indian appropriation of $537,000 be-

ing a good second, and $120,000 for
Hate buildings being not a despioable
third.

One independent bill was passed,
. providing thut people who bad taken

unallotted lands of tho Umatilla res-

ervation should be permitted to pay
up without making proof of cultiva-

tion, when it was Bhown that tbe land
"was arid.

Congress also finally adjusted the
long controversy between tbe North-
ern Pacific and tbe numerous settlors
botweou Wallula and Portland over

rights growing out of tbe lap of the
grant cases, a law enacted permitting
tbe settlers to retain their homes and
the company to settle other land.

Au especiul service to tbe coast in-

terests wus the law passed permitting

ESTABLISHED 1S65- - S

Preston-Parto- n Milling Co. j
We carry a full and complete line of the following sup

pliesarm
Amorioan sealers wrongfully soized

for poaching to present their olaims
iu the court of claims, whioh has long
been denied them.

Flour is made in Athena, by Athena labor, in the latest
and best equipped mill in the west, ot the best selected
Bluestem wheat grown any where. Patronize home

industry. Your grocer sells American Beauty for
An aot whioh is not a law was the

termination of a long controversy be
tween the state aud government over
civil war claims. Senator Fulton, as
chairman of the committee on olaims, $1.00 per Sacis to be sent to the court of olaims in
the Oregon oase in whioh it has been

proved that the covernment owes the
state about $335,000. This disposi
tiou of tbe oluim will result iu an ap--

propriation of approximately that Merchant Millers and Grain Buyers famount in a year or so.
' Threo postoffloe buildings appnv

priatious for tho state aggregate $130
'.000. Waitsburg, Wash. - - - Athena, Oregon

Axes ' Hose, Suction Ropes

Axel Grease Hammers - Ranges
.Anyils Iron, Bar Rules

Bolts Iron, Sheet S pr
Babbitt ; - Lace, Leather Stoves
Bits Lanterns Shoes, Horse

Brushes,. Horse Nuts ' Saws

Curry Combs Needles Scythes
Chain Halter Nails Snaths
Chain, Butt Oil, Castor steel
Chain, Coil Oil, Cylinder Screwplates
Cutlery, Table Oil. Black Screws
Cutlery, Pocket oil, Hard Screvv Drivers

Chisels
'

olleT ' Speed Indicators

Drills pails TankPumps
Enameled Ware Packings Tinware
Forks Punches Tacks
Files Pipe Vises

Forges
' Pulleys. Brake Valves

Gauge Glasses Pulleys, Hay Fork Water Bags

Graphite Pye rs Washers

Goggles Rivets Whips

Souators Fulton and Geariu also
rod the adoption of a largo uu rubor

j of private peusion bills.

Star of Kansas 9669WILL CONVENE JULY 3.

j Large Amount of Business on Hand.

Road Fund Now Depleted.
Tbe county court will convene for

its rogular term on July 5, aud the
new officers will bo sworn in at this
time.

Tho session will probably be a loug
aud severe one us there is an immense
amount of bnsiuess on baud for consid

Famous Clydesdale Stallion
Will make the season as follows: Monday and Tues-da- y

at Waterman Station; Wednesday at A. B. Mo
Ewen's; Thursday at Whiteman's farm, Gerking Flat;
Balance of week at King Bros. Barn, Athena.

oration.
At this meetiug all the election

bills will be allowed. The recout
poriod of hiuh water has thrown
larce amount of extra work on the Call and See Us WhenAnd Our Prices Are as Low as Are Named By cAnyoneroads aud bridges. Star of Kansas--

The road fuud is now nearly deplet .Pendleton
ed, caused by the excessive demands
on the funds.

It will be necessary to issue scrip
for furthor road improvements and
make up the detlcieuoy at the next
tax levy. - - -

Sold At Private Sale.

was bred by Senator Gregg of Seneca, Kansas, and was
foalded April 9, 1900; sired bv Carinichael, 7915; dam,
Kansas Bell, 8725. Color solid black with star in fore-

head; weight 1750; has good action and fine speed for a
draft horse, and has exceptionally good disposition.
; TERMS: $20.00 insurance, payable when marc is
known to be in foal. In case of sale or removal of mare
fees become due at once.

SANFORD STONE, Manager. A. B. McEWEN, Owner.

The driving team owned by Geo. W.

Phone, Main 21 i' - - . - - - u ourt btBradley and advertised to be disposed
of at vublio auction Saturday, was PENDLETON, OKKUUJNBold by Mr. Biadley privately Friday
afternoon, to a Westou uiau. Tbe .
consider utiuu is not stated.


